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T H E j C H E S T E R NEWS 
BBPINITE MOVE 
TO END TROUBLE 
W M « CoolroT.,, , M«r B . Brought 
ia CloM. RtpriHDtiliva of Rail. 
»«» Worlds , Wllk Excoplion of 
O " Cro»P * P « to foop . r . 1 . 
Washington, March 2—Deflnlte 
•tops were taken today toward 
settlement of the Railroad wage 
controversy which has been pending 
since last August. Representatives of 
railroad workers, with the exception 
of one group, agreed to cooperate 
with the government and the rall-
roada In giving a trial of the new 
transportation set with ita' artiitiV 
tlon clauses and President Wilson in 
letters to both tho association of 
railway executives ancl'hcads of the 
lS workers' organisations requested 
that they select representatives to sit 
on the bi-partlssn wage board. 
Prompt action was urged by the 
president Ir. order that the negotia-
tions between employer and em-
ployee might not longer be delayed. 
The only group of workers which 
ha* not entered into the agreement 
to go along with the president was 
the brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employees and Shop Laborers 
which recently withdrew from the 
conferences between union heads 
jnd, the railroad administration. • 
Committeemen from the locals of 
the Maintenance union, however, 1 
will meet in Chicago Thursday, and • 
it. wis believed, 'would follow the i 
lead of the other workers in com-
pliance with Mr. Wilson's request, i 
In a statement tonight explaining 
their position, the union spokesmen 
declared'that while they could not' 
.approve of th« , transportation act I 
they had agreed to aid In giving the 
law a trial "in the Interest of rail-
road labor and . as American 
.citizens.^ 
' Notwithstanding the fact that ' 
'laboring in general and railroad ' 
BRITISH TO MANAGE POT STARTS BOILING 
'CHINA COMPANIES' 
; Question ot Commiaion Wil l Be De-1 
cided at Polls M Majr M. ' 
Spartanburg, March 2—Under a 
special act passed by the present 
session of the general assembly 
Spartanburg will rote on abolishing 
coramityj$n form of government in 
aft election'to i>e held May 11, next. 
In case the election is in favor of 
abandoning the present form of 
government an election will be held 
soon afterwards for the election <?f 
a mayor and alderman, which will be 
the form of government discarded 
six years ago. The city is now gov-
erned by a mayor and two commis-
sioners. 
For some time the opponents of 
commission form of government 
have been agitating the-matter of an 
election on the subject, but have had 
their petitions. for such an election 
held irregular by the .courts. 
The city's political^ affairs have 
become somewhat complicated in re-
cent weeks, through a split between 
the city council and - the legislative 
delegation. One of the bills passed 
by the delegation removes Msyor 
John P. Flyod from the police court 
bench and provides for a city re-
corder to be named 4>y the governor 
of the state upon the recommenda-
tion of the delegation. Governor 
Cooper has been asked'to veto the 
measure but -k is hot expected that 
he will do so unless requested to <fo 
so by the delegation iiself. 
G r a d u a l D e c l i n e S i n e * 1 9 1 8 S h o w n 
B r B u r e a u - R e p o r t s . V a l u a A l t o 
G o a t D a w n , M a k i n g M a r k e t U n -
• a t t l e d a n d F u t u r e U n c e r t a i n ; 
M- i l e t , H o w e v e r , H o l d T h e i r O w n . 
Horses in this country reached 
their maximum in IStb, and since 
then have been\gradually decreasing, 
according * to d^ta • compiled by tho 
Bureau of Crop Atimates," United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
While this statement applies to tho 
United States as a whole, thg infor-
mation secured by the bureau re-
Atlanta, Ga., March 1—Attorney 
General Palmer tonight formally an-
nounced hia candidacy for the demo-
cratic nomination for President in a 
telegram to Hiram L. Gardner, tec-
rvteary of the Georgia state demo-
cratic committee. 
Referring to the petition filed in 
hia behalf, for the Georgia primaries, 
Mr. Palmer declared that " i f the 
democrats of Georgia aee fit to se-
lect me as their choice I shall receive 
the honor with deep appretjatioi?," 
holding it to be highly important 
that an opportunity be'gW£«fin the 
primary "to directly pOtfiupon the 
record made by 'the present admin-
istration." 
The telegram from Mr. Palmer 
read as follows: 
"I * understand # that my friend* 
have entered my. name in the presi-
dential primaries. If tho democrats 
of the state of Georgia see fit to se-
lect me as their choice,'I shall re-
ceive the honor with deep appre-
cuition- I deem it highly ffhportant 
tHat the democrats of Georgia should 
have the opportunity to directly paw 
upon the record made by the pres-
ent administration. The candidacy of 
one who aupporta that record in 
every,phase presents that oppor-
' Attorney General Palmer is the 
firat democrat to place his candidacy 
for the -democratic nomination be-
fore the voters of Georgia and it wa* 
reported here tonight he would soon 
come to the state to make a personal 
canvass for votes. © 
f Order in Council Directs That Amer. 
•cans Be Succeeded in Orient. 
{ Shanghai Jan. 27—An order in 
. council issued by the British gov-
. ernment in London, of which notice 
has been received here, requires that 
, British subjects sftUl take the place 
of Americans as managing directors 
, of "China tympanies" operating in 
. the Orient under British register.. 
This affects a large number of 
> business,concerns conducted in th«-
Far East by Afnericans, especially 
, in Shanghai which is a ' center of 
, American commercial activity; To, 
. them the order comes Xvith stunning 
effect. Its essential part reads : 
"No person other than a British 
subject resident within the limits of 
this order shsll act as managing di-
rector or in. any position similar to 
that of' managing director, or shall 
Otherwise exerciae general, or sub-
stantial control of a China, com-
pany." 
A fine of $50 a dhy is imposed 
upon the company and every jlirfctor 
and manager who violates the'order. 
Failure to comply with it will be 
considgresKas' ground upon which 
an order for winding up the com-
pany may be made in court. 
Meetings of thq American cham-
ber of commerce and the American 
associationa of China were called to 
discuss the new order. As thepo 
letters were drafted and addressed 
to the Britiah chamber of com-
merce, and the British association. 
The texts of these lettcraP were .not 
disclosed but it was Stated that 
British commercial interests were 
told that if an attempt is ifsde to 
enforce the provisions of the order, 
the future relationship of Ameri-
cans and British in the/Orient wil! 
be imperilled. 
It was planned also at the meeting 
of the American interests to send a 
cablegram of protest to the Ameri-
can state department at W.ashing-
.Somfc-of the largest business-con-
cerns in the Orient are sffeetedvjjy 
the new order ^ahd several of t w 
largest have been operating in the 
Orient many years, having wide-
spread connections and vast, obliga-
tions. It is held that' when theae en-
terpriae were launched it was found 
thai American incorporation laws 
had not been drawn in a manner to 
foster commercial operations a-
broad while existing British lawa 
has been designed to encourage for-
eign trade. Thjs is given ordinarily 
as the reason why many^f^ these 
China companies owned and operated 
by Americans saw fit to place them-
selves under British .registration ' 
under the ordinances of tnc crown ' 
colony Hongkong. j 
New "York, March 2—Eighteen 
poor families of Trinity parish used 
to be provided for in the weekly 
Leake "dole of bread" distributed 
from the pariah house of St. Luke's 
chapel. Today the high cost of livin? 
allows for the charity to-only ten. At 
the aame time prosperity .has reachcd 
out into morf homes, and. there is 
less need* -for it. Only six sftabbily 
dressed little boys ami glfls, child-
ren of the parish's "most deserving 
poor" asked for it last Saturday. 
The advent of March yill have 
seen the dole's "wheaten loaves" 
distributed 6,633 consecutive weeks 
in the 128 years of its existence. It 
was provided for in John Leake's 
will of colonial days. Four to six 
losves go to each family. 
- Mrs. Margaret J. Tunstall, parish 
visitor, distributed die Leake dole. 
She haa been doing it for 15 years. 
She received the children, inquired 
the number of months to be fed in 
each family and wrapped the bread 
up. St. Luke's chapel parish house 
has been the scene of the dole for 
three or four yesrs now. Before 
that it was given at St. John's chapel. 
Originally>iU home was Trinity 
church, where the poor had to ap-
ply for it at the alter af ter the Sun-
day service. 
John Leske, a wealthy New 
Yorker of Revolutionary days, pro-
vided for the dole, which the En-
cyclopedia Britannica calls the 
"best known dole in the United 
States." A portion of his will said: 
" I hereby- give and bequeath to-
the rector and vestrymen-of Trinity 
parish, New York city, N. .Y., 1,000 
pounds put out at interest,"to be 
laid out in th« annuel .income in six 
penny wheaten loaves of bread an 1 
distributed to such poor as shsll ap-
pearfffost deserving.''* . 
Interest amopg South Carolina 
legislator* already looks toward next 
year and-the qaeation is being ask-
ed, "who will He back next year." 
Another questio^ asked is "Who 
will be the speaker. of the house of 
Representatives next year?" ; 
• Hon. ThoiMu P. Cothran. of 
Geeenville, speaker - of the house, 
whites the Columbia correspondent 
off the Anderson Daily Mail,- has 
aUted that he will hardly offer for 
horses on farmw and ranches, the 
gradual decrease of which ia attri-
buted to motor vehicles. 
That thl" decline of the horse on 
fsrms is not due merely ,^o the ose 
of passenger automobiles is indicated 
by a survey recently undertaken by 
approximately 86,000 crop reports 
representing the bureau in all sec 
tiona of the country. They have re-
ported the names of more than 49,-
000 farmers who use motor trucks 
on their farms. But the extent to 
which these trucks displace horses U 
problematical. In many cases the in-
troduction of a truck on a farm in-
dicates provision for increased haul-
ing rather than an actual reduction 
in the number of horses used. 
Horses Decline in Year. 
. The estimate^ number of horse* 
on farms and ranches January 1 of 
this year was 21,109,000, a decrease 
of 373,000 head, or 1.7 per cent, 
compared with a year ago. The total 
value of these animals this year is 
estimated at $1,992,542,000, a* 
againat $2,114,897,000 last year. 
This means an average value per 
head for l»orses of all ages of $94.39. 
compared with $98.45 a>year ago. 
The average . value per head 10 
years ago was $108.03. 
From these figures it is not dif-
ficult to understand why the horse 
msrket is regarded as tinsettled and 
the future equally uncertain. The 
best demand during the past year 
has been in the South, while de-
, One of the members %of the house 
who will be a candidate for the 
<peakerahip. if he is re-elected, will 
be Representative Joseph A. Berry, 
of Orangeburg. Mr. Berry states 
that he will offer for reflection to 
the house and will, if he ia elected, 
'be a candidate for the office of 
speaker. Mr. Berry is now apeaker 
pro tem and is a capable parliamen-
tarian. There will probably be other 
candidates and a great deal of in-
terest .will attach to the-race. It is 
understood that Representative J . 
B. Atkinson, of Spartanburg will 
also offer for election as speaker if 
he-returns to the house next year. 
There has been a* rumor among 
house members that Representative 
Berry would'be, in'the race for state 
senator from Orangeburg, but this 
Mr. Berry disposed of in his state-
ment tha{ jwould offer for re-
election to the house and would run 
for speaker. -
There will pro&ably be many new 
members in the house next year, 
though as yet not many of the mem-
bers have definitely decided on their 
course. Representative W. R. Brad-
ford, 'chairman of the Ways and 
Means committee, ssys that he has 
pot definitely decided whether he 
will offer for re-election or not. 
Representative Atkinson, chairman 
of the-judiciary committee, states 
that he has jiot^definitely decided on 
his couraejtf action. 
State Control of Potted Forma Ad-
vocated by Mac Vicar. 
-New York, March 1—State con-
trol, of "posted farms" where hunt-
ing is prohibited was advocated as 
one 6f thtf'beat mean! of game pres-
ervation at a national conference 
of the American* Game Protective 
Association which opened here to-
day. A. C. MacVicar, head game 
keeper of the Hempstead House 
estates, said wild fowl and other 
game took refuge on farms, which 
PRESBYTERIANS OF NORTH 
STATE PASS THEIR GOAL 
Charlotte, March 1—The million-
dollar campaign' for Christian ed-
ucation." conducted by the Presby-
terian synod of North Carolina, 
which closed tonight, went beyond 
the goal by a good margain, ac-
cording to official announcement 
made here.- - /" 
The success of the effort to raise 
$1,000,000 in pledges for the Pres-
byterian c6lieges of the state in-
jures gifts of $100,000 .from the. 
general education board and $60,000 
from.C. E.' Graham, of Greenville. 
S. C,,- for Davidson college, of which 
President Wilson was once a student. 
Davidson will also receive $400,000 
of the million raised. 
Other initiations benefiting from 
the fufl3 will be Queens, Peace, 
Flora Macdonald and Mitchell col-
leges, in North Carolina, and Union 
Theological Seminary at Richmond 
Va- ' - ' / . 
.operation and support of other 
'bodies representing American citl-; 
•pass the railroad bill and the presi-
vdent to veto it and return it to cqn-
-gress," the union statement said, 
•^fre are now officially advttedithe 
president haa signed tho bill an*Tit 
Js the law. 
"Labor's criticisms and protests 
•gainst this legislation are a matter 
of record and were presented to. the 
congress, the president and .the 
public. We have not changed our 
views in regard* to this legislation 
and therefore do not indorse the law; 
however, as American citizens wc 
feel that in the interest of railroad 
labor there Is nothing left for us to 
do at present except to cooperate in 
the prompt' creation of the ma-
chinery provided for in law. 
"fti the case off the Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way Employees 
and Shop Laborers, this organ ixatien 
has not had duly authorized repre-
sentatives In this last conference. 
Therefore, in eompllsnce with their 
Washington, March 2—Discovery 
of the pink' boll worm of cotton, 
previously supposed to exist in this 
country only in Texas, in at least 
two departments , of agriculture to 
ask congress to provide immediately 
additional funds with which to fight 
the pest. Representatives of* the 
cotton states and of the d e t r i m e n t 
will meet in New Orleans Msrch 5 
to discuss methods4 of eradicating the 
ranges. During the past two years 
the increased demsnd for feed for 
high-priced meat animals has msde 
it relatively more costly to keep a 
horse on the farm. 
Comments in the reports of field 
agents to the B»wau of Crop Esti-
mates throw interesting light on th.' 
decrease in the number of horses. 
The agent in South Dakota writes: 
"With the competition of the gas 
tractor there has been a diminiahfhe 
demand for thejiorses of the class 
largely grown "Tn*^  this State." The 
agent in Tennessee states: "The 
raising of horses and mules hss de-
clined to some extent in t)ie past few 
years. The suto is taking, the place 
of the hqrse in many instances. With 
the mule the decl ined not s$ mark-
ed, as he LB the m« jhstay of the farm 
though a few mules are being re-
placed by the tractor." 
N o W i l d H o r a a t o n R a n g e . 
According to the field agent in 
New Mexico there are no longer ahy 
wild horses ' on the rat\gc in this 
State and the rfiTmber of amall Mexi-
can cow ponies is rapidly diminish-
ing. The field agent in Utah states 
that horses are liabilities rsthfer 
thsn assets , in this section. Speaking 
of the decrease in certain sections 
of Waabington. the local repre-
sentative in that State says: "Where 
ia notable reduction haa occurred in 
any county it seenis due to replace-
ment of horsepower by motor pow-
NAVY INVESTIGATION 
ORDERED BY DANIELS 
Secretary Will . Have Court of In-
quiry Inquire Into Removal of 
Fletcher. 
Washington, March 2—Investiga-
tion r*_by a court of inquiry of the 
circumstances of Rear Admiral 
. William B. Fletcher's removal from 
command of American naval^forcjjji 
at Brest by Admiral Sims in October, 
1917, was ordered today by "Secre-
tary Daniels. The court will convene 
in Washington Monday, the day be-
foae the opening of the investigation 
by the senate naval committee of 
Admiral Sims' criticisms of naval 
polity just preceeding and during 
the war. 
Rear Admral Fletcher was per-
emptorily detached from command 
at Brest folloydng the torpedoing of ] 
the transport Antilles on a return 
trip to the United States. Repreaen-
tations bj^. Admiral Sims at the time, 
that Admiral Fletcher wa* "so un-
satisfactory in initiative and judge-
ment that be should no longer be 
entrusted with the Brest command," 
will form the subject of the inquiry 
as ordered by ^Ir. Daniels. 
parent increase" in migratory game 
birds in the ynited "States as a re-
sult of the migratory game bird 
treaty act, George A. Lawyer# chief 
United States game warden, said in 
discussing the law which has been 
in 'operation afiout eighteen months. 
He declared ''elimination of spring 
ahooting bad been responsible for 
The'largest area of infection in 
Louisiana, according to the reports 
of the department, j# Cameron 
parish, where ' it. is believed it has 
existed for two years. Cakasieu 
parish haa be$n infested, more re-
cently and only meager informaition 
o f its distribution there has bMr^-te-
celved by the department. 
SAYS SOLDIERS WILL .GET 
SOME FORM OF GRATUITY 
Washington, Msrch 1.—^On th6 
eve- of the house ways and means 
committee beginning hearings on 
another gratuity to veterans of the 
world War, Chairman Fordney issued 
a statement announcing. his< -ropport 
of "come form of gratuity" snd pre-
dicting a speedy committee "recom-
mendation. 
Representatives of various vet-
erans Organisations will appear be-
fore the committee beginning to-
'morrow to offer proposals on the 
farm of. the gratuity. 
"It may be that several classes of 
gratuities will have to be provided 
so that the individual may select the 
plan best suited* to his needs," said 
Mr. Fordney's statement. "Whether 
the gratuity should take the. form of 
a cash bonus securities such as bonds 
or certificate*, of indebtedness, farm 
or home loans, or credit in one form 
or another, I am unable to decide "st' 
this time. The views of the men 
themselves are widely divergent. The 
numerous bills td be considered are 
equally. divergent." 
AT INVESTIGATION 
WOMAN NAMED BY 
reife'alSi.rei»Vef*n|ailTcs which* they 
will do in Chicago, Thursday, March 
•4 
The president in his I fetter* said 
he had turned over direction of tKe 
preliminary wage negotiations to 
Director General Hlnes, wh? was 
eniruated with details of the Jfrind-
ing up of government control by the 
president In bis prcclsmatlon turning 
back the roads. B o t h ' the railroad 
executives and the union heads were 
asked to notify the director general 
of their"representative on the board 
j^nd were Igfotaied that Mr. Hincs 
would arrange.for the first meeting 
at which will be determined -.all 
questions of procedure. 
Agreement of the unions,to give 
the law;a thorough trial was regard-
ed a s making remote prospects of s 
strike. Certain groups of the unions' 
-membership; however, wery keenly 
.disappointed >yAnd may ,£et assert 
their dtaapJS?6val of and opposition 
to the law *>y. strike votes, but this 
possibility was expected to be ell-
mlnsterf when full explanation of 
the leaders action is received "by the 
rank and file of'tHe more t h a n ^ -
000,000 workers. "• \ 
Spartanburg, March 2—Cotton 
manufacturers of this section have 
no°t been greatly concerned over the 
investigation of the cotton manu-
facturing industry wh^ch may re-
sult from the resolution offered in 
the lower house of e'ongTess last 
week by Repreientative Tilson of 
Conpecticut. 
" I t is not a question of profiteer-
ing on the part of the mills,*' said 
one of the leading Aanufacturers 
here today. "Our problems is to 
make a sufficient quantity of goods 
t o supply the demands. The cotton 
manufacturers have never been able 
to fix the'price of their goods—the 
publi<r fixca the pripe now and al-
ways. If we had been able to fix the 
price a few years ago, we ' would 
not have lost so much money, and 
if we were able (,jo_ fix the prices 
now, the selling price*4of our output 
imight not be so high .as it «iau There 
is'a great scarity'of cotton goods and 
th« competition - in the market , has 
caused the present high prices." ' 
Miaa Mary Hart Law Elected Di-
rector of Spartanburg Chamber. 
• of Commerce. 
Spartanburg, March 2—Mias Mary 
Hart Law, member-of Converse col-
lege fsculty, waa this afternoon 
elected a member for the boanT of 
directors of the Spartanburg cham-
ber of commerce to succeed the late 
E. P. Edwards. So f a r as known this 
is the only commercial body in the 
South to have a woman on ita board 
of directors. 
Miss , -Law has been active in 
public, and social affairs and her 
election is warmly approved by the 
members of the. chamber of com-
merce. 
Albany, N. Y., 'March 2—William 
H. Anderson, state superintendent 
of the Anti-Saloon league; in a 
statement issued today, declared 
that "there arc .so many comical as-
pects of the proposed investigation 
of the Anti-SalOipn league's activities 
as authdWred in ih«esolution adopted 
i>y the assembly last night that it-is 
hard to take it seriously." 
If the. investigation is to be based 
on th*-passage of the resolution last 
night; it would ' be .palpably illegal, 
Mr. Anderson asserfsi It can not se-
cure the legal number of vote* \frith-
out the help of tfte Republican Or-
ganization of the assembly, and 
whatever' the wishes, of that or-
ganization, it is hardly conceivable 
that it would place on record s<f open, 
an alliance with/ Tammany on the 
liquor question is^to adopt such a 
Tammany resolution. 
"The Anti-Saloon lefcgue has vio-
lated no law, and I have been ready 
for lejrfslative investigations for 20 
years." • . 
Legislative lesders in the sssembly. 
made no move today to block the 
propoaed investigation of the Anti-
Saloon league as provided for in- the 
resolution -adopted, in the lower 
house last night. 
It was reported that the j.udiciary 
committee would go over the evi-
dence and then report to the assem-
bly whether a general investiptlon 
is deemed"'inadvisable, inasmuch as 
no fundi ' are . appropriated* in the 
resolution < for the investigation. 
PASTORS' CONFERENCE . 
LAUNCHED AT COLUMBIA 
Columbia. S. G., March 3—if ore 
than 300. South Carolina pastora 
heard rq^n of national repute tell 
of the great task shesd of the 
churches of the stats and nation at 
th? opening session of the ^statewide 
pastors' conference here this .aTte» 
noon and night. . 
Dr. Charles H. Pratt, of New 
York, is leading the team of speak-
^ers- and made' the initial adQcsi, 
teltfng whst the interchurch world 
movement means UV the ministers of 
the state. 
Dr. D. Clay Lilly, one of the fore-
most church * leaders in Amencs,. 
conducted the devotional exercises 
after Dr. Pratt had atarted the 
meeting. 
The. afternoon session was-^aevot-
ed largely to speakers from the 
various missionary fields. Dr. J. L. 
Gordine, returned missionary from 
Korea, told* of the iron hand rule 
there by the Japs and how the 
country . must, be Christianised in 
order that ' the people must be.saved. 
Dr. R. J . McMullen, just back from 
cKina, presented some startling 
facts about that country. Dr. Mc-
Mullen. said the people in Chink were 
becoming disgusted with the gov-
While the number and value of 
horse* has declined, there has been 
a slight increwe in' the number of 
mules in thi* country compsred with 
» year a»go. Most of these animals 
ate In the Southern States, and\the 
prosperity of th*t • section is re-
flected In the increased demand and 
high prices paid for mulea. The 
average value per head Is $147.^0 
(all ages included), compared with 
$135.83 a year ago and $12.20 ten 
year* ago. The total . number- of 
mulea on farms and ranches the first 
of this yesr was 4,995,000, an in-
crease of 41,000 heads, or 0.8 per 
cent. » v 
MONEY SAVED IN AIR 
Aerial Service "Doea Not Coat One 
Cent." 
New York. March 2—Aerial mail 
service " is not cosft|i£ the_ public 
one cent, but is wring the'people 
more than. $100,000^ a year," As-
sistant Postmaster General Prager, 
informed members of the Rotary, 
club at their "Aviation" dinner here 
tonight. 
" I t costs considerably less than 
$400,000 a year," he said, t o op-
erate a 1,500 pound mail capacity 
airplane, one round trip dsily be-
tween New York' and .Chicsgo and 
by the establWimenta of such s 
schedule, the postofjlce has been 
able to discontinue nearly $500,000 
Worth of railroad distributing space 
ancf clerical hire." . 
MEXICANS ON .MARCH 
AUTOMOBILES AT COST 
On account change of buainesS 
not''later than March 10th. the fol-
lowing automombiles wjll be sold at 
coat: one new- Columbia Six 5 Pas-
senger; three new Moore Model "F" 
5 Paasenger; one 1918 Davis 7 Pas-
senger; one l » i 8 Paige 5 Passenger; 
one 4 cycllader Buick 5 Passenger; 
•one Ford 6 Paaaenger in excellent 
condition. You will perhapa never 
have a chance again to buy a car a t 
coat so.see me a t once*if you Intend 
buying this season. 
M. C. iFudge. 2T. bout four weeks old was. pu£ on the 
porch of Wilkes Williamson, whose 
hqme is in the Prospoct sectidn. Mr. 
Williamson heard * buggy stop near 
his house and he went to'the window 
for Eno», the h»*4qu»rter» of t lu 
follower* of Mustapha Kemal Pasha, 
Turkish nationalist l a d i r , whe are 
salt! to. be terrorisng the inhabitants 
of that region. 
Enoi Is a aeaport on the Aegean 
sea 38 mllea northeaft of Oalllpoll. 
Bh» QUftstrr KMDB 
.1 Chssefer « * 
Vabliahfl Tn~<Uy and FriJi 
' . 'owaeee ftild' P«M 
W. W. PEORAM 
ITEWART U CASSJtLS 
The Commercial Bank 
located at Cheater, S. C., at. the close 
of business February 28, 1920. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts ---1148.061.33 
Overdrafts 6.003.70 
Bonds and Stocks Owned 
by the Bank 164,600.00 
Banking House 32,000.00 
Due from Banks and 
Bankers 291.635.26 
Currency — .12,108.00 
Cold 432.60 
Silver and Other .Minor 
Coin 89«-4t 
Checks and Cash Ilcme. 12,076.93 
Liberty ionds 63|000.0^ 
Wac Saving Stamps 834.00 
Federal Reserve Bank 
Stock 6,260.00 
Paris, March 8—The Greek lega-
tion today made public a telegram 
announcing the elau|Jiter of large 
nunvbef of Greeks and Armenians 
by the Turks In Rodsto, 60 miles 
northeast of Galllpoll, oa the sea of 
Marmora. 
' Detail^arn lacking, but th» tele-
gram says the French governor at 
Dedeaghatch, a seaport in Thrace, on 
the Aegean sea, has left hurriedly 
Ladies' Silk 
Hosiery 
If you have ever visited our store you are J 
familiar with the'fact that, we carry one of the/ 
most complete and up-to-date lines of Ladies 
Hosierji,to be found!' And too. you know tliat 
our prices are as low as can be found. 
If you have not visited our store it will pay you 
and-to do so look over ojjr line of hosiery, wheth-
er you wish to buy or not. We know that if you 
take a look at the large asssortment of hosiery 
we carry that yiu will become ope of our regular 
' customers. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
ROBT. GAGE, W 
Sworn to and subscribed before | 
me -this 5th day of' March, 1920. 
JAS. T. KEY. 
Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:" 
. R. E. SIMS. 
A. L. GASTON. 
R. B. CALDWELL; 
Directors. 
Fairbanks -Morte 
f a g n e t o 
PIEDMONT BAKERS 
TO BE TRIED FRIDAY 
1 he 'oupreme 
Farm Engine 
THE furious " Z " Engirt* \ m \ and the BoscK KigK ten- ^ ^ sion, oscillating magneto 
combine to. make" the one S U P R E M E farm engine. 5 Cell 
on os and see the mult of this nrtost combination—FAIRBANKS 
MORSE "Z" WITH BOSCH MAGNETO. 1 We sr . s u W * . 
tially assisted in delivering maxiouiin engine ser-MceiW a nearb? Bosch 
Service Station. J Prices—1 54 H. P., t/TVa—3 H . P., 
6 H . P., $*ioo.oo~—all F. O . B. Factory. 
(Chester/Machine & Lumber .'Company 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding 
Welding, Braying, Soldering and Radiator 
Repairing 
If it is made of these metals—cast, malleable and 
wrought iron, steel, copper, brass", bronze or aluminum—. 
we can FIX IT. j • 
Have t)ie carbon burned out of your automobile 
R. F. JENKINS 
231 Gadsden Street. Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
GOVERNMENT WILL PAY 
To B.ar Eapanses of RaturOins 
Bodies From Franca. 
Washington." March 3—rAssuraoee 
that, thc Koyrnment will pay>« ?*-
pen'ses' iqcident to t h e , * « u r n of. 
American aoldiers dead ^ ront Europe 
was given by Secretary Baker today, 
l o t eomntittee of Gold Star-fathers. 
The war department _ bears all ex-
penses ct transportation from 
Europe to the home of next t)f kin: 
Mr. Baie'r explained, and the war 
risk bureau is authorize^' to pay-
funeral expanses up to |100 ii^ each 
case." Purchase of cemetery lota is 
Included in the funeral expenses. 
Committee From Ameritan Com-
merci.l Association Urias SUte 
• tu Remove Raslrictiona. 
Washington, .March 3—A com-
mittee representing 1'the' American 
Commercial .association- formetf to 
promote trade with Russia, urged 
State . department today to re-
move restrictions against trade with 
that,country and to -permit a dele-
gation of business men. to (50 to. 
Russia to investigate economic in. 
' industrial conditions. The text of 
.the memorandum, **Snade public -by 
the committee aaks s^dflcaUy for 
the immediate granting o r export 
»nd import licenses, the extension of 
full shipping right,. the unrestricted 
resumption, of-'"mail, telegraph and 
'wireleu communication ^ and the 
safe-guarding by thKgoyernment of 
Russian funds sent i o the United 
States for - the . . establishment of 
business credits. . ' 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION., 
A .meeting Of County. -Board of 
Equalization will bi> held' at • Coun-
ty Auditor's office on t h ^ fourth 
Tuesday in March, being this year 
the ' 23rd. All taxpayers receding 
notices.from TOwpship'Board of Ah 
season'of inireise in their assess-
ment)* may apical, to. said County 
'-Board at 10 o'clock A . M . 
' : A. "C.,FUfh«l." 
Auditor Chester County. 
Chester. S. C.. Feb., 2.0 1020. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Beginning next Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock servic*.. Re<. Mr. Bing-
bam- Secretary of. the Sudan Interior 
Misaion, one of the greatest Bible in-
terpreters of today, will begin a.se-
ries of lectures on the pible. He will 
lecture evqry evening,.at eight o*. 
crock,, through Friday. -This i» a rare 
opportunity for the Christian people 
and others'of our city. All are cor-
dially invited to all the services. 
FILM FAVORITE WINS DIVORCE 
long membor ot tho MothodUf church 
arid »n«;j_de«olcd : christian *oman. 
The reftuins- reuchcd Cheiter yestor-
day morning-enroute to Mount Pros-
pect church where the interment was 
made in the f ami ly^o t , the Aev. E. 
Z. Janfes " conduct ing\ the AervTces. 
The deceased is survived '•by/one son, 
Mr. R. H. Ferfruson, of Spartan&Urg, 
and two daughters,. Mrs. W. G. 
Peebles, of Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs: 
J. B. Stevenson, of Tampa, Fla. 
Mrs. B. M. Spratt returned to her 
home in Chester Wednesday evening 
from -Greenville where she has been 
at the bedside of ber son, Mr. F. K. 
.Spratt, who has been seriously ill 
with pneumonia, but is considerably 
improved* 
Mr. A. T. Dunn who has been 111 
with pneumonia is reported i s great-
ly improved today. Mrs. Dunn who 
also been ill is rapidly. improv-
Mt. W. D. Poay, of tho local poii-
ofljee tyrcfc; U indisposed at tya home 
on Hemphill Avenue. 
We*r**er aljumipum ware—It 
cost* but little more than the thin 
'kind. See the, difference. Murphy 
Hnrdware,(^o. ^ 
Elsewhere in this is»ue of Th? 
New* .will '.be found financial state-
ments of The Commercial Bank and 
the White Bank. Both of them are 
alsomakiDg an excellent showing 
indicative of Chester's growth. The 
Peoples Natiofial Bank and The 
National Exchange Bank "have also 
been called on for statements which 
wilF be published the first. of next 
week. 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
FREE Mr. W. P. Stroud has assumed the manage-ment of The Chester Laundry and would appre-
ciate your patronage. All work rendered prompUy 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
During the Month'of March One 
Years Subscription to 
The Chester Laundry 
If You Want to see thy most up-
to-date styles in Oxfords And pumps 
-see our line. Rodman-Brown Co5 ^ 
The heavy rain last ^ight will re-
tard farm work in this section for 
severaj days. It will also delay the 
"force building Chester's -improved 
Chester Tires i McCALL MAGAZINE 
Beginning Monday March 1st we will give 
one years Subscription to McCall Magazine 
with a cash purchase of $10.00 and over. 
^ Every woman should take advantage of 
this Free offer/— 
Julia, eighteen months -old daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs.- W. W. Pegram, is 
ill with diphtheria at the home on 
Hemphill Avenue. We Are now showing the most up-
to-date -coats and suits ever shown in 
Chester..ftodman-Brown Co. 
Mrs. S. II. Jacksoij , was hostess 
a t ' s ix o'clock dinner on last even-
ing, at her home on Wytfe Street in 
honor *of Miss Maymie N&jj-lu>atrick. 
whose approaching. marriage to Mr. 
D. E. ^ike'n, -of-Monticello is looked 
forward to with much .interest. After 
many enjoyable, games of Rook 
were participated in, the guests were 
invited Into the parlor where a de-
lightful musical program,was ren-. 
Jered by.Miss Bessie Wagner. 
,Lo«t—Bunch of Key*, all practi-
cally.Yale I/OiJk Keys? Reward, if re 
turned to the' N6ws office. 
• Chester friends jhiuf acTjualntances 
uf;51r6.'Mary E. Fergu«on learned 
with sorrow of her death- which oc-
curred at the home of her son, Mr. 
Reuben II. Ferguson, in Spartan-, 
burg, Tuesday evening.' Mrs. Fer-
guson W|ts. the widow of the. late 
Reuben Ferguson and was eighty-six 
years of age. Her death was caused 
by a s t roke^f paralysis, which ' J»he 
recentlyJmfTared. She was a life-
Mr. J. J . Clinton died at his home 
In Chester this morning at ten-thirty 
o'clock after an illness of some time. 
Mr. Clinton was a native of York 
county and was fifty-nine, years of 
age. He was an honorable upright 
citizen an<l although he had been in 
bad health for some time he bore 
his affliction with a christian spirit. 
He was a life-long member of Be-
th esda Presbyterian church in York 
Mli^Clintoiy is survived by the 
•following sons and daughters: 
Messrs. J. M., H. M.. and Ear l Clin-
ton, of Chester, Misses 'Mamie and 
I.eila Clinton, of Chester, Mrs. J. C. 
Simpson, Chester, %nd Mrs. E- F. 
Turner, Edgefield, and Mrs; W. F. 
Syfhrett, of Holly Hill. f^Te) as also 
survived by one sister. Mrs. J . G. 
Rikard, of Newberry. . 
Th"?8 funeral will be held at Be-
thesaa church tomorrow afternoon* 
at three o'clock. . 
All Automobiles 
Cheapest in the long run. 
See them in our window. 
All adjustments made 
our store. The S. M. JONES CO 
I Chester Hardware Co. 
I" . "Quality First'' 
in Rock Hill, Tuesday Ma^ch 9. It is 
said that there are many cases on 
the docket to he disposed of during' 
the session , of the court. 
Receiving Daily, Wondefuf dresses 
for all occasions. Come and see them 
before you buy. Rodman-Brown Co. 
Rev. D. B, Goii\es, of Clint/ffc is a 
vfsitor to Rock Hill, .today. Mrl 
^oines. 'for many years a resilient of 
Rock Hill, recently went to Clinton 
from Cheater. Ho is . pastor of the 
Baptist church at t^e cotton miffs in 
Clinton, and reports t h a t the- work 
is # progressing splendidly.—rRock 
Ilill Herald. 
5elby Oafords—Why - not look 
and get your choice now. Real 
artists made these models. I^ph't you 
tMnkso^ST T. Collins' Departmen: 
^ r i o t h e r addition to Chester's' 
mercantile' establishments will be a 
shoe store.'which will bj« located in 
the buihfing' on Gadsden street 
•Wpiyd by Blain's Shoe Shop. Messrs. 
J. W. LaMotte, H. H. Ppw&l and L. 
B. Lilly are the * purchasers of Mr. 
Blain's shop and will oj>en the shoe 
store in^the n e v future! .The above 
mentioned gentlemen are proprietors 
of The "Booteric, "In .Columbia* and 
afco own retail shoe stores in* other 
cities. Mr. I.iily'will be in charge of 
the Chester branch. 
Why Wait—Buy you n sport coat 
now. Spring coat suits, newest 
Manuel Lederer's 




Singers Dancers and Come 
dians/35 
Pretty Girls, Good Singing and Dancing Galore 
Mbves. with a swiftness*that chases the Blues 
A feast of fun, Frivolity and fashion. Not a dull moment. 
"PEP" is the watchword. A tonic in two acts for Loved and 
Loveless. .}•• . > ' v C " • 
BEST WORK " I t 'is n o t . a quoetloji" o f p r ^ l U o t r - cotton good, and the competition In liyt on the p a « o f tH« mills." ssi.l the market has" caused' the. present 
une o f . the leading manufacturers hlch prices." 
here today. "Our problem is to m#ke v 
a suflkienTquunti ty of good* to «up- For Chattel M o r t t p * call a t The 
ply the demsnds. The cott^H; manu- News office. 
facturers have neVer been able to fix ( 
the price of their goods—the public 
fixes the price now and always. If we MILL SECRETARY SAID 
had been able to fix the price a few T O BE SHORT BIG SUM 
years ago we would not*hlve lout so ( r -
much money and if we were able to C«»«on Concern Suo« A. B. Cook, 
fix the price, now .the selling price. « £ * • » L o " * A " 
of oor output might n^l be so high 
as it is. T h e r e f o a g r t a t scarity of Cherry ville. N. 0., March 3—The 
~ " A. B. Cook' case in the superior cour t 
- 7 - f 0 f this county .by the Caston Knit-
! 0 0 ® 0 0 0 0 0 ® 0 0 0 R X S K S ^ ting mills is a t t ract ing considerable 
PFOPLE M X PRICES, 
MANUFACTURES DECLARE 
Toll* Court Ske W . i "Sold" to 
Turks, But Objects. ' 
New York, March 1.—The Su-
preme Court o? New York may be 
asked to determine whether Rebecca 
Ellenbogen. a 21-year-old Rumanian 
girl purchased .in Turkey a t the ' ag^ 
of 16 for* $2,000 and brought to this 
Country, still "belongs to Alexander 
Alhadoff, a Turk . He wns hroygfht 
before n magistrate 's court today on 
a E m m o n s obtained by the girl who 
said he had annoyed her. 
She told the court that she was 
"sold" to Aihadbff with some kind 
of a c e r e t v n y but she was unable to 
s ta te whether it was a lejfal marr iag" 
ceremony, ^IhadolT brought her to 
the United - Sta tes during the* wt r 
but recently they quarrelled and 
separated. 
"She belongs to me," w v the 
Turk ' s only comment.' 
MV»gristrote ^ w e e t x e r suggested 
tha t he engage a lawyer and bring 
his case before the Supreme Court. 
Not Worriod Over Eroposfcl slnves-
ligation of ? m « n l H i f h Pi le* of 
Cotton. 
Spartanburg, S. C., Mart 1 3— 
Cottbn. manufacturer* of th 1 sec-
tion have not been greatly concerned 
over the investigation of the iot ton 
manufacturing industqrwhicW'may 
resttlW'Vom the resolutiorhoffcrkd in 
the lower house of Congress* last 
week by Representative Tilson, yof 
Connecticut. \ 
No Waste Motion 
Here 
The packing business is noted for the 
elimination of waste in manufacturing. 
Swift & Company is equally effective 
in saving waste in the distribution of 
products. 
from ranch or farm to your meat dealer 
there is no loss of time, money, material, 
or motion. 
"Four hundred branch sales houses in 
large cities nnd towns, hundreds of regu-
lar refrigerator car routes reaching small 
towns, all Erected by wire from a central 
point, bring meat products from our 
packing plants located in producing areas, 
to retailers in all parts of the country in 
the best possible condition, in the least 
possible time, at the least possible cost, 
and over the most dire<£t route. 
The total expense, for manufacture, 
freight, and selling direct t^<he retailer, 
is less than three cents per pound «n all 
meat sold. 
Our "profit from all sources is only a 
fractioh of a cent per pound. 
Competition compels this close-cut sav-
ing.' Large volume of business, a well-bal-
anced, nation-wide organization, and 
expert attention to details by men who 
know, make it possible. 
We are in Tour service—at least expense 
and profit. 
T h . CoU Eight 
T h . V . l i . Sis 
T h . Dodg. 
The utual Benefit Li{e 
Insurance Company is 
Proving 
A FRIEND IN flEED 
To those finding themselves forced ttf take 
real protection. 
You will SAVE MONEY/Jjy consulting 
JOSEPH LINDSAY 
District Agent Chester, S..C, 
Complaint was filod in the' civil 
action today in which the plaintiff is 
c laiming more thffn*>$G,000 shortage 
at the hands of Mr. Copk, the fornu-r 
socretar^ j»nd " t reasurer . Plaintiff - ' is 
contending that the shortage may 
still be greater . ,Updn the > institu-
tion of the civil action in the cour ts 
to determine the amount of the c o r -
poration's deficit by "Sir. Co^k. he 
was ordered arrgH—I n f ldhe ld in ,n 
iThis brfnd was later reduced by 
the resident J u d g e on condition that 
motion might be made to. increase It 
as soon as O ^ a m ^ U ^ c o u l d be 'made 
showing the exact shortage,' and the 
'complaint showing upward of $6,000 
short it expected that the bonif 
Will be materially Increased/ perhap> 
to the.original amofint. 
Mr. Cooit is still in ff>wn, but Is in 
no way connected with the manage-
ment of the mill, while he announces 
to' his fr iends "ho is in charge of tiie 
running the mills yet. At the Feb-
ruary. meeting of the bdard_ of,'direc-
tor*. N. B. Kendrick, fo rmer presi-
dent of-tJje concern was elected sec-
re tary and treasurer and is in fu l l 
chafge of the affairs of the company. 
CITY MOTOR CO. 
RELIEVED AFTER 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
Had to L i re On Cf*ckers and Water , 
Stomach Got go Bad. 
> " F o r sixteen years I had stomach 
trouble." said W. A.BAcuff,.of Kndx-
ville, #Tenp„ a c a r inspec tor ' fo r the 
Southern Railway Company" 
"It- finally got so bad that I had 
to live on crackers and water. 
"Anything. heavier, than that 
would , pour oh my stomach and 
would cause gas to rise up. Then my 
stomach would get so So** that I 
could hardly touch.i t . , 
"Finally Y s tarted taking.Meritone. 
I 'm on my third bottle now and I 
wjant to tell you I'm feeling fine. 
could notice improvement f rom 
the first bott lf . M>v^fppet"ite began 
to,pick up and my stomach felt bet-
t e r . • 
"Xow, 1 can .ea t anything I want 
and as much of it as 1 want, without 
any bad. effects on my stomach. 
"The change f rom bread to water 
to anything I want to eat sure, has 
m«de a change in nje for . the bet ter 
a n d I fee l ' l ike a new*man." 
, Meritone is highly •recommended 
for ailing-conditions of "the system, 
>ucn as stomach, . liv;er or kidney 
t rouble , 'or f a r eatarrah. rheumatism, 
sleeplessness orVlv - • ! appetite. 
•Meritone exclusively, in 
Che/'tcr by White's Pharmacy and 
The Valley Drug Store. 
AUTO TRANSFER 
Night or day. Prompt and 
mt icrr ic* at reasonable price*. 
Day'Phono 12. 
Night 'Phono 429. 
JOHN WALKER 
SERVICE 
Automobiles REVENUE" RAIDERS FACE CHARGE OF WIFE SLAYING 
your patronage and w 
service. Give t^ a a tr 
| Coins*. Who AUo Preached, Carried 
C u m WWW in the Pulpit , Says and buggy tops recovered j and repaired, 
back and cushions recovered and repaired. 
Anything in the trimming and upholster-
ing line. \jfe have the reputation of turn-
ing out the highest grade work- in the city. 
Prices reasonable. We guarantee satis-
faction.- Give us you work. Or\_ 
BURDELL AND BENOIT , 
• 117 Columbia Street 
J. M. HASTINGS 
BARBER SHOP 
Dr. H. J. JHRD 
Huntsville, Ala., » « c h 3—Th«> 
case of Jofcn E. Going. f ^ m e r reve-
nue raider a n d preacher, chanted 
with the murder of his first wife, 
is on the 4ocket of the circuit court 
for trial here tomorrow.* 
Whep tfrrested a few days, X»ping 
stated that his wife had been killed 
by jj,n explosion of dynamite while 
she w a s at tempting to . extinguish 
a brush fire near their home. Going 
had engaged irf several raids on 
moonshiners while acting « s reve-
nue raider and carried ^ rms . while 
in the pulpit, giving ^as the reason 
that h is ' l i fe had been threatened. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
C h e s t e r L o c a l B r a n c h . 223 G a d s d e n S t . 
G. H . Howe l l , M a n a g e r 
Mil l ion Packets Of 
Flower Seed Free 
We beHSVjb in flowers around the 
homes otytb Sonth. Flowers brighten 
up the home surroundings and give 
pleasure and-satisfaction to those who 
have them. I. 
We have set s s M ^ m o r e than one 
Notice Drawing Grand Juror*. 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembl j r -o f the Sta te of 
Sooth Citfoiiiia, approved tfye 7th 
day of February. A. D., 1902, we, 
the Jury Commissioners of Chester 
county, in the sai<p Sta te do hereby 
give notice tha t on Tuesday, Mare^ 
9th, 1020, a t 10 o ' c l o c k x ^ . M. 
in the office of the Clerk Jl Court of 
Common Fleas and General Sessions 
at Chester, S . 'C. , "we will draw the 
following jurors , to wits 
Twel/fe (12) Grand j(Trors to 
serve dur ing t h e year 1920. 
A. C, FISCHEL, Auditor. 
- A. TNHBNRY, Treasurer. 
J . E. GORNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
Ju ry Commissioner!. 
Chester,-S: C., Feb. 20, 1920. 
to our custotaers this spring for the 
beautifying <of their homes. 
Haa t lngC 1120 Seed Catalogue ia 
now ready. Brilliant oovec In natural 
colore, 10a pages of gardgLand farm 
lnformatlon.^prtffusely i l l t f fpued. \ It's' 
the one wdrUT wB!!*- seed book \ for 
soathern gardonera and farmers . ' T h i r 
catawrtm" is rabsolutely i r e e to you W 
Irequest Your name and address en 
7 s postal card or in letier,-will bring It 
to you by return ma i l \ 
This 1020 Catalogue will show yom 
Just how you can- get five packets of 
flower seeds (five different sorts) ab-
solutely free of coet this spring. 8end 
for this catalogue today without fail. 
t No obligation to buy anything unless 
rou want to. H. Q. HASTINGS CO., 
j Seedsmen, Atlanta, Qa*— (Advt.) 




V v ^ to t h e r e p u t a t i o n of M A S O N . 
w t h e r e f o r e n o c h a n c e s a r e t a i f e i w i th t h e qua ] 
th i s vi ta l p a r t of t i r e p e r f e c t i o n . W h e n y o u bi»y M i 
T u b e s y o u b u y al l t h e s e r v i c e t h a t skil l a n d p u r e r 
c a n p r o d u c e i n th i s f o r m . " -
Le t u s know your tube needs. 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
FRIENDS O F T H E TREATY 
SEEK TO BREAK DEADLOCK 
DRA\ lN ABOUT ARTICLE X Delicious Syrup 
With Cherry Flavor Both Republi 




Washington, Vurch 3—^Vhile the 
treaty debate dragged on in the 
senate today without action, t h e 
treatyls fr iehds began a final deteV-
mjjied e^or t Co; rescue it f rom the' 
ilea«llork t«u*ar^\Aicl» all lelders a -
gree it agsin is heMcd. 
Republican . and domocruts sena-
tors. joined *" in the/ movement, but. 
thej- were .only nfoderately hopeful 
of success;' Pu t t ing ' collateral issues 
a*ide, .they . addressed their efforts 
to the republican reservation to a'r- ^ F o r m e r l y T a r Ba l sam 
t i d e ten," lor\g^the, storm center .of 
the whole " t rea ty .fight, which the -c - ' 
republican leaileri have «ald IhejT ll >V U.!j. 1 o . - . . ihr 
tannot modify ami which ,Pre.ident * * <• '«" 
Wilaon h a . u i d he cannot acccpt. ' * n d .»» d->»h •',l 
Some compromUe" proponents pro- w " h "" ' h " " ? S J W Jha! eWIIro ttf lor 
Yewed to » , powibility tha t an )*>* " 
acceptable m^i f iea tJop yet might b.- fh-crlully r land jo»' 
formlilatfd., Other , bilieved ; Bjat " » . . . " 
despite assurancos o ( democratic • . 
leaders, enough ^democrats to put 
through the reicrvatton a» it stands. 
might ' yet be induced to1 quit tl»c " 
President's lead., . »• >' . • ( , 1 . . • 'J Administrators Nolle#. / 
PACKEKS PLACE BLAME A > T M » ™ har lng c U I n i agalnrt 
FOR HIGH MEAT PRICES " u " ta,e J u p " Steren-
- ion will kindly - prefer* the u m e 
fiz ^ »nd American* housewives who "eat 4 , V*. • \ \ 
t o o - f a r back on ihe b e e f ' tpoter- ° ' £ ^ ° ' 
house a V round «eak> are to bUme n , « e « e d , 
for the continued high cost of living, — - — . -—^— 
the Aniericsn Institute , of Meat to 'where they were a year or two 
Packers announced today. ago^ . the American comsumtr is 
With the export market for. meat ctyefly responsible, ^the' Institute's 
shattered by adverse, 'foreign ex- bulletin of February conditions 
change, and wholesale, prices back says. - . • \ 
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